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C hanges in the presence an d di stributio n of m aturation 
markers in human epidermis fo ll owing injury have been 
studied with the goal of understanding the nature of ke-
ratinocy te responses to en vironmental s tress . Wound hea l-
ing has been co mpared with no rm al, uninjured epidermis, 
psoriatic epidermis, and cultured keratinocytes. 
To di sting uish keratinization path ways expressed during 
wound hea ling, we have used Auo rescence microscopy to 
detect the m aturation m arkers in volucrin , transglutami-
nase, fila ggrin , and staining by tf;-3, AE-l , and AE-3 an-
tibodies, Ulex ell ropeus agglutinin (U E A) and H elix pOlllalia 
agg lutin in. We have also fo llowed the synthesis o f kera tins 
by one- and two-dimensio nal electrophoresis. We have used 
two ty pes of epiderm al injury : tape stripping to remove 
the stratum corneum and suctio n blis ters to remove the 
full thickness of the epidermis. 
Fo llowing tape stripping, keratin ocy tes showed changes 
in the pattern of keratin synth es is w ithin 8.5 h . These in-
cluded the appea ran ce of keratins 6 and 16 and reduction 
of synthes is (to 72% of untrea ted skin) of keratin 1. Two-
dimensional gels also showed changes in isoelectri c distri-
bution of keratin 1. Alteratio ns in th e patterns of staining 
w ith AE-l , anti-involucrin , U E A , and antitransglutami-
nase were visible within 15 h . 
Within 24 h of sucti on blis ter injury, changes in stainin g 
patterns characteris ti c of regenerati ve m aturation were vis-
ible as far as 1 mm from the edge of the blister. On the 
thjrd day after injury, a tongue of keratinocy tes, di splayin g 
regenerative m aturation markers, extended across the de-
n uded blister Aoor. 
W e observed a hierarch y in the expression of the vario us 
markers of regenerative maturation durin g hea lin g (AE-1 , 
deep stainin g by anti-invo lucrin and UEA appearing ea rl y 
and being los t late, wh ile tf;-3 antigen appea red later for a 
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sho rter time) sugges ting parti cipatio n of bo th regenerative 
and no rmal m aturation pathways together rather than all-
o r-nothin g switching of one pathway to the o ther. 
Ce ll s disp lay ing the basa l cell m arker recognized by V M-
1 antibody were seen beneath the keratinocyte tongue after 
bli ster injury, and o n the dis tal half of the superfi cial sur-
face. N o ne of these cell s w ere tf;-3 pos itive altho ugh so m e 
retained in volu crin and some, nea r the tip , expressed AE-
1. T he m o re proximal part of the superfi cial surface of the 
tongue was occupied by cells produ cing fi laggrin, a m arker 
of no rmal maturation. We infer that keratinocy tes m Ove 
thro ug h the center of the tongue, reaching the surface nea r 
the tip . Cell s mig ratin g onto the basem ent m embrane lose 
m aturation m arkers and beco m e basa l cells. 
The first sign of res tora tio n of no rm al m aturation after 
injury was in the synthes is of keratins. By 48 h after tape 
stripping, very littl e res idual synthes is of kera tins 6 and 16 
was seen whi le keratins 1, 2, and 10 were overpro du ced 
by co mpari son with untrea ted skin . From abo ut 3-4 days 
onward, the patterns of sta inin g with tf;-3 and AE-1 anti-
bodies, anti-involucrin , antitransglutaminase, and U EA re-
turned to ·normal. In the cases o f 1//-3 and AE-J antibodies, 
staining was los t firs t from the m ost superfi cial laye rs of 
the epidermis, fina ll y rem ai ning in a single suprabasa l layer. 
We conclude that express ion of these anti gens m ay be 
switched off and the antigens des troyed or m as ked during 
the m aturation of a keratinocy te. M o reover, norm al m at-
uration is favo red close to the stratum corneum . 
Keratinocytes in culture and in psoriatic skin express 
m aturation markers very simil ar to those seen followin g 
epidermal injury. We conclude that the keratiniza tion path-
way expressed under these conditions is related to wound 
healing. ) lI'111esl D ermalol 89:253- 263, 1987 
Foll owing injury to the epidermis, keratinocytes undergo a series of characteristic changes in behavior including migra ti on. and hyperproliferati on at the edges of the in-jury site [1- 5]. In the course of exa mining the range of ti ssues stained by the t/J-3 antibody, whi ch was originally 
characterized by its ability to recognize a maturati on marker in 
psoriatic but not in normal skin [6], wc found that it bound to 
tape-stripped skin from non pso riatic persons [7]. It thus appea red 
to be a phys iologic kcratinocy tc product, produced under con-
dit ions of epidcrmal regcncration. Exprcss ion of thc t/J-3 antigen 
is a property of supra basa l, maturing, but not proliferating, kc-
ratinocytes in psoriasis. Observation of its prescnce followin g tape 
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strippin g raised th e possibility that keratinocyte maturati on under 
th ese conditions, as well as cell production, differs qu ali tatively 
from th at found in no rm al, uninjured skin . This paper is con-
cern ed with characterizing such changes in keratinocyte matu-
ration during wound healing an d co mparing them w ith psoriasis. 
The occurrence of staining by the 1/1-3 antibody both in psoriasis 
and in regenerating epidermis raised th e question of th e relation-
ship between the two skin conditions and the extent to which 
wound hea ling may be regarded as anal ogous to pso riasis. It has 
long been know n th at pso rias is may develop at the site o f epi-
derm al injury (the Koebner phenomenon [8]) and that minor 
injury gives rise to an exaggerated proliferative response in ke-
ratinocytes and endothelial cell s [9-1 21. It is possible that, fol-
lowin g injury , pso ri as is arises [rom an abnorma li ty in th e contro l 
of an epidermal regeneration process . If this were true, psorias is 
should show close analogy w ith wound healing [1 3]. 
Two types of injury to human skin have been used in this 
study: tape strippin g an d suction blisters. They provide different 
degrees of injury, one involving onl y the stratum corneum and 
the other, removal of the full thickness of the epidermis. Laminin 
and fibronectin remain on the suction blister floor [14] but we 
have found th at laminin is variably los t before keratin ocyte mi-
gration starts. We have, thus, been able to compare experim ents 
in w hich healing occurs either in the presence or absence of lam-
inin and to foll ow its reappearance. 
We have concentrated on markers of keratinocyte maturation 
such as 1/1-3 [6], AE-l [15], involucrin [1 6], transglutamin ase [1 7], 
filaggrin [1 8], Ulex eIe/yopeus lectin (U E A) , Helix pomatia lectin 
(HPA) [1 9], and the pattern of keratin synthesis as determin ed 
by one-di mensional and two-dimensional electropho resis. These 
markers may be used to distinguish normal. [rom regenerative 
maturation . Norm al maturation, seen in uninjured skin , is char-
acte ri zed by produ ction of keratin s 1 and 10, basal layer staining 
with AE-l , and upper spinous la yer sta ining with anti-invo lucrin , 
antitransglutamin ase, and UEA . Regenerative maturation , seen 
following injury, shows staining by the 1/1-3 antibody, suprabasal 
staining by AE-l , lower spinous layer staining by an ti-involucrin , 
transglu taminase, and U EA, and synthesis of keratins 6 and 16 
120]. Since wound healing genera ll y in volves keratinocy te mi-
gration 11 -5), we have also fo ll owed changes in actin and ac tin-
rel ated markers. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
Nine immunohistopath ologic wou nd healing ex periments have 
been ca rried o ut on 5 volunteers, each experim ent in volving 1-9 
biopsies . Four of the experim ents in volved tape strippin g as the 
inj ury and 5 used suction blisters. 
Shaved skin of the thigh or volar surface of the forearm was 
tape stripped by the application of transparent or electrical grade 
adhes ive tape, w hich was firmly pressed to th e skin before re-
moval. T he process was repeated up to 85 times until the skin 
showed erythema and a g list enin g surface. 
Suction blisters were raised by the method of Kiistala and Mus-
taka llio 121] on the inner surface of the upper arm o r lower leg . 
Deyelopment of blisters, in general, took about 1.5 h. 
Sections of unfi xed frozen tissue from punch biopsies were cut 
at 4 J.Lm and staincd by indirect immunoflu oresccnce or immu-
noperoxidase methods w hi ch have been described previously 
[6,7, 19]. Fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-phalloidin was used 
at 0. 1 f.LM [22]. In some cases, cell nuclei were stained w ith Hoechst 
33258 (0.5 f.Lg/ ml). In all experim ents controls were included in 
whi ch the first layer antibod y was replaced by di luent [phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS) + 5% ca lf serum] . 
Sources of antibod ies were as follows: AE-1 and AE-3 were 
kind gifts o f Dr. T.-T. Sun and involucrin of Dr. R. Rice; anti-
in volucrin antibod y was also obtained from Biomedical T ech-
nologies, Cambridge, Massachusetts; monoclonal antifilaggrin 
(A KH1 ) and monoclonal antitransglutaminase (BCl and BD4) 
an tibodies were generous gifts from Dr. B . Dale and Dr. S. 
Thacher, respectively . VM-l was kindly provided by Dr. V. 
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Mo rhenn . Monoclonal anti ac tin was from Amersham , Arlington 
H eights, Illino is. Monoclonal anti-a-tubulin and mo noclonal an-
ti vinculin were from Miles Scien tific, N aperville, Illinois ; mono-
clonal an til amin in from Calbiochem , La Jolla, Cali fo rnia; rabbit 
antifi bronectin was from Transformation Research , Farmin gham, 
Massachusctts; U EA was from Vector Laboratories , Burlinga me, 
Ca lifo rnia and HPA fro m EY Labs, San Mateo, Califo rnia; FITC-
phalloidin was purchased from Molecular Probes , Jun ction C ity, 
Oregon. Am ong the second layer antibodies, FITC goat antl-
mouse IgG was obtained fro m Becton Dickinson, Mountain View, 
Californ ia; FITC goat anti mouse IgM , and tetramethylrhodamine 
isothiocya nate (TRITC) goat anti mouse IgM were from Tago 
In c, Burlingame, Ca lifornia; T RI TC ra t antim ouse IgG J was from 
No rdic Labs. Fluo rescein isothiocyanate goat anti mouse IgG(Fc 
specifi c) was fro m Ca ppel, Westchester, Pennsy lvania. 
Analysis of Keratin Synthesis Six sets of experiments on changes 
in keratin synthesis were ca rried out on a volunteer. Suction 
blister roofs, 4-6 mm in di ameter, fro m tape-stripped or un-
treated skin were incubated fo r 4 h in 300 J.LI methionin e-free 
MCDB-1 53 supplemented w ith 100 J.LC i / ml [J5Sjmethionine at 
37°C in a humidified incubato r. Roofs were frozen and thawed 
3 times, and then extrac ted success ively with 1 % Triton X-l 00 
in PBS containing 1 mM each phenylmethane sulpho nyl flu oride 
and N-meth yl maleimide and 10 J.Lg/ml each of RNase A and 
DNase I; wi th 50 mM sodium citrate, pH 2.65, and finall y with 
2.3% sodium dodecy l sulfate (SDS), 5% 2-merca ptoeth ano l, 10% 
glycerol, 62.5 mM Tris , pH 6.8 at 100°C for 10 min. In these 
experim ents, the SDS/ mercaptoethanol fraction generall y con-
tained abo ut 12% of th e tota l rad ioactivity incorpo rated into pro-
tein. 
The citrate extract was bo iled with an equal volume of 4.6% 
SDS, 10% 2-mercaptocthan ol, 20% glycero l, 125 m M Tris , pH 
6.8,0.02% bromophenol blue. TQ 20 J.LI was added 10 J.LI N onidet 
P-40 (NP- 40) and 20 J.Ll of9.5 M urea, 2% NP-40, 1. 6% pH 5- 7 
ampholine, 0.4% pH 3.5-10 ampho line, 5% 2- mercaptoethanol. 
T he sa mples were loaded onto 4% acrylamide gels containing 9.2 
M urea, 2% NP·AO, and 2% pH 3-10 ampholine and electro-
phoresed for 3000 Vh . The gels were then transferred to 8% SDS 
acrylamide gel s using the discontinuous buffer system ofLaemmli 
[23]. One-dimensional gels were run in the same SDS system. 
After electrophoresis, the gels were impregnated with EnHance 
(N ew England Nuclea r, Boston, Massachusetts) and flu oro-
graphed. T he relati ve proportions of keratins were determined 
either by cuttin g the relevant bands from one-dimensional SDS 
polyacrylamide gels and es tim ating radioacti vity by scintillation 
spectrometry or by densitometry of the autoradi ogra ph. Keratins 
were identified on two-dimensional gels by reference to the cat-
alogue of Mo ll et al [24] . 
RESULTS 
Effects of Tape Stripping on the Patterns of Staining With 
Fluorescent Molecular Markers 
Gel/eral Descriptiol/: Sections taken from tape-stripped skin , stained 
with H & E, showed changes sim ilar to those described by Pinkus 
[25 ,26]. Biopsies taken wi thi n 30 min of tape stripping showed 
that the most superficial layers of the epidermis had dried out. 
At 24 h, a parakerato ti c stratum corneum was visibl e, which was 
displaced by an orthokeratotic ho rn y layer from 48 h onward. 
Cells of the basa l cell laye r were elongated perpendicular to the 
basement membrane at 48 h an d the spinous and g ranular layers 
beca me th ickened. These characteristics were still present , al-
though somewhat reduced, at 7 days. Inft.ltration by polymor-
phonucl ea r leukocytes and lymph ocy tes was very sli ght . 
Markers oj EpidcmJaI Regel/era/ioll 
1/1-3 ANTII30DY: The 1/1-3 antibody does not stain normal epi-
dermis 16]. However, by 24 h after tape stri pping, staining ap-
pea red and increased until 48 h , when flu o rescence was seen in 
all suprabasal layers of the epidermis (Fig 1A) . In some experi-
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Figure 1. Staining of tape stripped skin by </1-3 antibody. Skin from th~ 
fo rea rm \Vas tape stripped, and biopsi~s cut and s tain~d with qJ-3 antibody 
as d escribed in Mall'rials alld Mcrhods. A , Fo rt y-~i g ht hours aftc r tape 
stnpplI~ g . B, O ne hundred and si"ty-e ight hours aft~r tap~ strippin g. The 
dOlfed IlII e rcpres~llt s the dcrl11al-cpid~rl11al j un ct ion and th~ (/1'1',,1/15 point 
to the Oll ter surface of the stratul11 corneul11 . Bar = 30 J..tnl. 
mcnrs , we also saw occas io nal keratinocytes in the basa l la ye r 
s ~allled at this time. At late r times, the number of cell layers 
disp lay in g the antigen declined, s tJining being los t firs t from th e 
most superfi cial layers of the epidermis (Fig lB). Finall y , at 168 
h o nl y a s in g le suprabasa l layer showed stainin g. 
AE- I : AE-I antibody stained the basa l b yer of non-tape-stripped 
e pider mis (Fig 2A) 115]. Fo ll owin g tape strippin g, intense supra-
~)3sa l cyto plasm ic sta inin g was seen by 15 h throu g ho ut the ep-
Ide rmiS as described by Weiss ct al 1271 and reached a ma xi mum 
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Figure 2. Staining oftape-srripped skin by AE-\ (A-C), anti-involucrin 
(D-F), anritransglutal11in3se (G-I), and UEA-FITC U-L). l.liopsies were 
taken before tape stripping (A, 0 , C, j) and at 24 h (B, E, H , K) and 
168 h (C, F, I , L) after tape stripping . Oorred lilies rcpres~l1t thc dcrmal-
epidermal junction. Bllrs = 30 J..tm. 
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b y 24 h (Fig 2B). At later times (168 h, Fig 2C) the staining 
decreased in a similar m anner to 1/1-3, disappear in g first fro m the 
most superfi cial layers and persis tin g lo nges t in the immediate ly 
suprab'asa l laye r. 
ANTI- INVOLUC RI N ANI) ANTITRANSGLUTAMINASE ANTIUODIES 
Anti-in vo lu crin sta ining of no rmal skin was confined to the upper 
spin o us and g ranular layers (Fig 2D ) r1 6] . Fo ll owing tape strip-
ping, involucrin was found in the deeper laye rs of the epidermis. 
C hanges were vis ibl e w ithin 15 h and by 24 h (Fig 2E), anti-
in vo lu crin staining co uld be found throughout all the supra basal 
layers of the ep idermis . At later times , the stained regio n receded 
towa rd the stratum corneum (Fig 2F) . 
The dist ribution of sta inin g by antitransglutaminase antibody 
was very similar to that seen with in volu crin, but in general it 
did n ot ex tend down as far into the epidermis in tape- stripped 
sk in (Fig 2C-I) . 
U1-EX EunO/'EUS AGG LUTIN IN U lex crrmp er ls agglutinin binds 
o nly th e m embranes of cells of the stratum g rallul osum and upper 
stratum co rn eum in untn;ated sk in (Fig 2J). M embran e staining 
is largely los t in pso riatic epiderm is r1 9]. 
Within 15 h after tape stipping, flu o rescence was found in a 
broad band and reached alm os t down to the basal layer by 24 h 
(Fig 2K) . By 7 days , it was returning to th e norm al pattern (Fig 
2L) . 
HELIX PO MA T IA AGGLUTININ Helix pOllfatia lectin chara cterist-
ica ll y binds the basement membrane and suprabasa l layers of 
untrea ted ski n in a m anner that in creases toward the stratum 
co rneum and co mparativel y spa res the basa l layer. After extrac-
tion w ith 1 % Triton X-lOO, all stainin g in the spinous layer is 
los t 11 9]. On sections of pso riatic epidermi s, binding with H PA 
is lower overa ll , shows no gra dient of intensity toward the stra-
tum corneum , and is o nl y parti all y Triton-extractable [1 91. Two 
da ys following tape stripping of non psoriatic sk in , fluorescence 
due to HPA-FITC also beca m e no longer fully extractable with 
Triton X -l 00 (Fig 3A, B). By da y 7, HPA stai ning of th e spinous 
la yer s taining was again largely extractable (Fig 3C,D). 
ANTII'ILAGGHIN Filagg rin is a co mponent of the norm al path-
way of epiderma l maturation , found in th e g ranular layer (Fig 
4A) 11 81 and to a var iable extent in the stratum co rneum. 
One day following tape stripping, antifilaggrin staining is still 
seen in this reg io n, although foca ll y redu ced (Fig 48). At 4 days 
after tape stripping, when there was a substantial layer of para-
keratoti c corn eocy tes, antifi lagg rin was found in two locations: 
the redevelopin g g ranular layer and the o uter regions of the stra-
tum corneum (Fig 4C) . Staining in the stratulll co rneUIll was not 
found in compan ion sections whi ch were treated identicall y to 
th ose in Fig 4C but with om ission of the antifIlaggrin antibody. 
The fluorescence thus appears to be the result of specific binding 
to fila gg rin. The bulk of the parakeratotic stratum corneum was 
no t s tained. By 7 days (Fig 4D), antifilaggrin stain ing was again 
restri cted to a narrow zonc in the granular laycr. 
Markers of AClilf-Related Filallf enls: Staining by a monoclonal 
antia ctin antibod y formed a network throughout the cytoplaslll 
of all epidermal cells. In untrea ted skin, few stained cells were 
seen imlll ed iate ly beneath the epiderm is . The staining pattern was 
identica l to that at the left hand side of Fig 11 B. 
Phall o idin binds specifi ca ll y to F-ac tin filaments [22] . 111 con-
trast to the antiac tin antibody, most phalloidin binding was to 
the periphery of keratinocytes in all the living la yers of the epi-
dermis wi th the excep tion of thc surface of basa l cells in contact 
w ith the basement m embrane as may be seen at the left hand side 
of Fi g 11 C. 
Vinculin is a protein associatcd w ith terminal s tru ctures on actin 
filaments 128 1. Anti v inculin antibod y gave faint homogeneou s 
flu o rescence thro ughout the li ving layers of the epidermis and 
brighter stainin g of sm all patches on the basement membrane 
po le of basal ce lls. It also stained a variety of cell s in the dermis. 
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Figure 3: Stainin g of tape-stripped skin by HPA-FITC. Sections cut from 
biops ies of skin taken 2 da ys (A , B) o r 7 days (C, D) after ta pc strip pin g 
were stain ed w ith HPA-FITC w ithout (A, C) or w ith (8 , D) precxtraction 
wi th 1% Triron X-I OO in P BS. Bnrs = 30 P.111 . 
The stainin g pattern was absent in contro ls in w hi ch anti vin culin 
antibody was replaced by di luent. 
No chan ge was seen in th e distribution of any sta in fo r actin 
o r vin culin after tape strippin g. 
A//f iIIl Vll li// , AE-3, alld Allfil/i /ll c//fi// : N o changes we re o bserved 
in the sta inin g patterns of tubulin o r AE-3 (no t shown) after tapc 
strippin g. In th e epidermis anti vil11 entin stained onl y dendriti c 
cells .whose behavio r after injury is the subj ect o f a sepa rate CO I11-
I11UIll Ca tI On. 
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Figure 5. Rate of in corpo rati on of 1'''S lm erhio nin e inro suction bli ster 
roofs fo llow ing tape strippin g. Ski n of thL' fo rearm was tape srrip ped as 
desc ribed in Mntcrin ls Illlll l\/e,""ds and s Li ction bli ste rs prepared at vanous 
til11 es. The roo fs were incubated. il11m cdiatel y fo ll owin g removal from 
the skin , ta r 4 h in the presence o f l.loS Illl ethio nin e in methionine- free 
MCDB- 153, the reac tion sropped by freezin g, the pro teins fractionatcd , 
and the specifi c activ ity of T ri ton-so lu ble :lIld p rekerat in prote ins mea-
sured. Solid (in'les, T riton-solu ble proteins; o{J('// cire/es, prekeratins . 
Keratin Synthesis in Suction Blister Roofs From Tape-
Stripped Skin T he kerat ins mad e in suction bli ster roofs from 
untre:lted skin in the first 4 h fo ll owin g prepa rati on consist mainly 
o f keratins 1, 5, 10, and 14 124 1. The rebti ve propo rti ons were 
affected littl e b y in cubatio n in the presence of a -am anatin (un-
publis hed resu lts). Durin g thi s sho rt in cubatio n period , we regard 
the contribution of new rnRNA sy llthesis o r brea kdown as mlll or 
and consider the pattern to reflect th e proportions of th e keratin 
synth es ized in vivo. 
Fo ll owin g tape strippin g, the rate of in corpo rati on of 
[J5S1mcthio nine into th e Tri ton'- soluble o r prekeratin fraction 
in creased as shown in Fig 5. Littl e change was seen in the first 
8.5-1 2 h but at 12-1 6 h after tape st rippin g there was a sharp 
in crease in the rate of incorporation into bo th fractions. Incor-
poration was stil l eleva ted at 48 h. The sy nthesis of keratin I (Fig 
6) as a pro po rtio n o f the prekeratin fraction fe ll to 43% of the 
va lue in untrea ted skin b y 10 h in these ex periments but then 
in creased to 72% at 24 h and 161 % at 48 h. T he absolu te rate of 
synth es is of keratin 1, however, showed onl y a transicnt decrease 
because of the ove rall in crease in protei n synthesis and was sub-
stanti all y elevated b y 24 h. 
By 8.5 h synth esis of keratins 6 and 16 coul d be detected, a 
pattern th at persisted unti l 12 h (Fi g 78 ). In add iti on , at 8-1 2 h. 
a number of o th er peptides we re also recognizable, no tabl y a series 
o f m olecules of differing isoelectric point, w ith th e electrophoretlc 
properties of type II keratin , but w ith sli ghtl y greater mobil ity 
than keratin 6 on SOS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). 
Further, am ong m ore acidi c proteins there was an increase in 
keratin 19 and alterati ons to th e pattern in the ac tin region were 
Figure 4. Staining of tape- stripped skin w ith antifib ggrill an tibody. Sections fro m biopsies taken from tape- stripped skin wcre stained w ith antifibggrin. 
A, Control skin. B, Twenty-fo ur hours after tape strippin g. C, Three da ys after tape stripping . D , Seven days after tape strippin g. DOffed lilI es represent 
the derma l-epidermal junction . Bnrs = 30 p.m . 
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Figure 6. Rate of synthesis of keratin 1 as a function of tim e after tape 
strippi ng. Proteins o f the prekera tin fraction. prepared as describcd under 
Fig 5 were sepa rated on onc-dimensional gels as described in Materials 
and Methods . The proportion of keratin 1 was determincd by densi tometry 
of the autoradiograph and the product of this va lue and the spccific act ivi ty 
of the prekeratin fraction was taken as a measure of the rate Ofl .l5S Imethionine 
incorporation into keratin 1. 
evident. The proporrions of keratin s I , 2, and 10, particularly the 
most ac idi c component of keratin I , werc reduced by co mparison 
w ith contro ls. By 24 h (Fig 7C) , keratins 6 and 16 reached the 
max imum we have observed . B y 48 h (Fig 7 D) the proporrion 
o f keratins I and 10 had recovered and , ind eed, oversh ot the 
no rm al va lues . At this time, keratins 6 and 16 formed o nl y a very 
sma ll proportion of the tota l prekeratin fraction and th e o ther 
changes were returning to norm al. 
Changes in the Staining Patterns of Fluorescent Molecular 
Probes After Suction Blister Injury 
General Descriptioll: The overall process of reepithelialization, as 
revealed in H & E stained secti on, was essenti all y identi ca l to that 
described for wound s which included remova l of both epidermis 
and dermis, by Viziam et al [1/ and Odland and Ross /21. In 
experi ments using forearm sk in , a sho rt tongue o f cel ls, 5-10 cell s 
long , could be seen extending from the epidermis surrounding 
the blister Aoor at 24 h and 48 h . On the third day , a long sp ur 
projected over m ost of the Aoor of th e bli ster an d by 4 days , the 
enti re Aoor was covered by 5-10 laye rs of keratin ocytes . The 
timing of the process was little affec ted by whether the roof was 
removed from the blister or not , but was slower in suctio n bli sters 
raised on the lower leg. An extensive infiltrate, mainl y of po ly-
mo rphonuclea r leuk ocytes, was present w ithin 24 h beneath the 
floo r of the blister. 
1/1-3 A lllib ody: C han ges in th e distribution of sta inin g by the ~/-
3 a ntibody were seen both in the Aoor of the blister, the roof, 
and in the su rro undin g ski n . The earliest changes occurred around 
the site of injury. By 24 h, cells displaying the 1/1-3 ant igen cou ld 
be fo und up to I mm away from the blister (Fig 8A). C lose to 
the edge of the blister, several supra basal laye rs of cell s were 
stained with 1/1-3 antibody. Furrher away , sta inin g was progres-
sively red uced to a si ng le immediatel y suprabasa l layer. At late 
ti mes (5 days onward), th e number of sta ined layers decrC'ased, 
s taining bein g los t first in the more superfi cial layers (Fi g 8C). 
T he advancing tongue of cell s at da y 3 (Fig 8B,D) sho ws a core 
of keratinocytes displaying th e '/1- .' antigen . Careful exami nati on 
an d compa rison w ith the distribu,io n of cell s stain ed with V M-
1 (Fig 9A-D), a human basa l ce ll memb rane marker /29], revealed 
the presence of a layer of basal cel ls between those sta in ed wi th 
1/1-3 antibod y and the dermis. These 1/1-3 nega ti ve, VM-I positi ve 
cells extended beyond the 1/1-3 positi ve cells and were also present 
on the upper surface of the tip of the growin g tongue. 
AE-1: The distribution of AE-I stainin g followed 1/1-3 stainin g 
very closely. Thus, intense staining of the supra basa l layers of 
rhe epidermis around the suction bliste r injury was v isibl e w ithin 
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Figure 7. Two-dimcnsional sepa ration of keratins synthcsizcd in suction 
blisters prepa red at various times after tape strippin g. Prekcratins were 
iso lated from suction blisters obta ined from tape-stripped skin as described 
under Fig 5 and separated by two-dimensional electrophoresis as described 
in Matcria ls mid Mcthods. Non-equi librium pH gel electrophoresis (NEpHGE) 
was from right to left, the anodc (basic end) being to the left, and thc 
electrophoresis in SDS using a discontinuous buffer sys tem was from top 
to bottom. T he ke ratins are marked by their respecti ve numbers in the 
cytokeratin cata logue of Moll et al 125 1. Actin is marked " A". A, Prc-
keratins from a blister from untreatcd sk in . B, Prekeratins fro m blisters 
fro m sk in tape strippcd 12 h previously. C, Prekeratins from blisters fro m 
sk in tape stripped 24 h previously. 0, Prekeratins from skin tape stripped 
48 h previously. 
24 h together with som e sta ining in basa l cells. As the ad va ncin g 
tongue developed , cell s at the tip, in contact w ith the substratum , 
were seen to be AE-I positive . A distin ct, unstained basal layer 
onl y became visibl e some 3 ce ll s back from the tip on day 2 (Fig 
lOA) , or 20 cel ls from the tip on day 3 (Fig l OC)o Away from 
the injury, sta inin g was lost first fro m the m ost superficial layers 
until, about I mm from the edge, it was redu ced to a patchy 
distribution in a single, imm ediately suprabasa l layer and was 
fina ll y los t altogether (Fi g lOB). 
Allti·illlJollICritl Q/1d Antitral'l s.fZ llltallliIlQse: In contrast to untrea ted 
sk in (Fig 3A), anti -in volu crin antibod y sta in ed all suprabasa ll ay-
ers of epidermi s around th e si te of th e injury and even occasionally 
cell s in the basal layer (Fig IOD). Staining ex tended into the ad-
vancing tongue. Away from the site of inj ury, stainin g in the 
deeper layers of the epidermis disappeared Llntil , about I mill 
away, it was again found on ly in the most superfi cial malpighian 
la yers. 
Stainin g w ith anritransglutamin3se resembled that of anti-in-
vo lu crin (Fig lOE) but genera ll y did not extend as deep ly into 
the epidermis and returned to no rmal closer to the suction blister. 
Ulex europlls Agglulil'lin : Staining b y UEA around th e suction 
blister lost its sharp localization to th e upper spinous and g ranu lar 
layers and occurred throu ghout the suprabasal layers (Fi g 10F). 
With increas ing distance from the site of injury , the pattern of 
stainin g returned to no rm al. Cells of the advancing tongue were 
all stained except for som e basa l cells in the m os t proximal part 
of the tong ue. In the mo re distal region, UEA-positive cells were 
in contact w ith the dermis . 
A lltiJilaggrill: The pattern of stainin g w ith antifilaggrin around 
the sll cti on blister injury differed little from norm al epidermis. 
In the advancing keratinocyte tongue, it stained the more super-
fi cial cells in about half the tongue closest to the original edge of 
the injury, fading out a little before the most proximal, superficial, 
V M-I positive cells appeared (Fig II A). 
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Figure 8. Distribution of staining by ,/1-3 anti body in s~cti o n s fro m r~~fJ ithd ia l izin g suction bli ster Roors. A , CO lllpos it~ o f s~ct i o n I'ro lll a biop y 
ta kcn 24 h a ft~ r suct ion blister inj ury. 13 , Composi te o f " s~cti on from a bio psy taken 3 days after suct ion blister inj ur y. In (A) and (13) the "'T,)'" Illarks 
t h ~ ~dg~ of thc orig inal injury, the cknudcd area being to th ~ right. Th~ d,)IICd Ii ,/(' rc pr~s~ llt s the de rmal-epidermal j unct ion. C , Distr ibution of staining 
by ,/1-3 'lIl tibody in the Aoor of a hea led bl is ter, I U days after th l' o riginal inj ur y. I3right amorphous stainin t; at the top of th e p i ctu r~ is nonspecific. 
D , Eniarge lll ent o f the r~g i o n at the tip of the advancint; tongue of a suction bli st~ r Aoor 3 days after the origin al injury. 13 11 ,.,< = 30 /-L1ll. 
Micn~ji /a IiI C IiI Ma rkers ill S IIClioll BlislC/' I/~jlll')': Antiac tin antibo d y 
showed a cy to plasm-fillin g p atte rn in keratin ocy tes a ro und th e 
sitc o f injury and in the to ng ue . C k ar an d rath e r w ide spaces 
were v isible between the cell s (Fi g II B). 
Ph all o idin showed a peri ce llubr di stributi o n , as in untreated 
skin , throug ho ut m os t o f thc g row in g ke ratinocy tc spur (Fi g 
12C) . O n the m o re super fi cial surface o f thc tip of the ton g uc, 
however , we h ave repea ted ly no ted a cy topbsm fillin g pattc rn 
(a rro wed in Fig 11 C). Staining w as absent fro m thc keratin ocy te 
surface in contac t w ith the dermi s thro ug ho ut th e to ng uc, 
The sm all basal patches of stai n in g w ith anti v in cul in antibo d y 
seen in uninjured o r tape-stripped skin wne absent in the ad-
vancin g ke ratinocy te ton gue . A "vay fro m th e sitc o f injury, thc 
basal cell s showed th e sa m e freq ucncy o f the s ill all patchcs o f 
stainin g as uninjured skin. 
Basc/ll l' lI' Ml'lII/na/lc Ma rkers: Su ctio n blisters produ ced a sp lit at 
th c lamin a lu cida , fib ro nectin , and lamininl'CmJinin g in the Roo r . 
In th ese experim ents, fibr on ecti n and :lI so baseill ent m embranc 
Figure 9. Co mparison of the distribution of stainin g by 1jJ-3 and VM- I 
antibodies. Sections o f biopsies taken 3 days aftcr suction blister injury 
to the leg were double stained with TR IT C fo r 1jJ-3 and FlT C fo r VM-
I. A , VM- 1. B, Phosphate-buffered sa line control for VM-1. C, 1jJ-3. D , 
Phosphate-bu ffered sa line control fo r 1jJ-3. 11 ,.,..,1/1 in (A) and (e) mark 
cell s within the Ilt ass of 1jJ-3 positive cells which arc V M- l positive and 
1/1-3 negati ve. Bnrs = 30 /-L1lt . 
HP A stainin g were a" \fays seen in th e de rmi s und er the blis ter 
Roor but retclltio n o f lam in in was va ri able , In so m e c xperim ent . 
it pcrsis ted , w hile in o th e rs it was apparc lltl y los t w ithin 24 h 
(Fig II D ). In thcse cases we were able to fo ll ow its reappcaran ce. 
At 24 h , sta in in g b y alltilaminin was los t at the ed gc o f the inj ury 
but b y 3 da ys s tain was to be fo und under th e advan cin g sp ur.. 
its illtcns it y in creas in g fro m the tip towa rd the o ri g in al edge ot 
th e blister (Fig II E) . 
S'n i/li/l.~ (~rS /l Cl i (l /l B/is ' (' rl/ ~illr)' Wi,Ii VM-/ : In v icw o f the staini ng 
o f all ce ll s in the tip of th e ad van cin g ton g ue w ith A E- I , gen erally 
a nurker o f suprabasa l, m aturin g ke ratin ocy tes, we determin ed 
w heth cr an y ce lls showin g basa l ce ll ll1 a rke rs wc re present using 
VM- I [29 1. VM-I stain ed the o utc rm os t la ye r o f cells all around 
the to n g ue, fro m the basa l la yer to abo ut ') ce ll s fro m th e ti p on 
the superfi cial sur face (Fi g II/C) . Thus, so m e ce ll s s tain ed both 
w ith the basa l specific m arker as well as A E-I . Furthermo re , V 1\ -
I pos iti ve ce ll s in the dis ta l ha lf of the ton g ue bo und U E A an d 
occas io na l cells toward th e tip a lso s tained w ith anti-in vo lu crin. 
In th e case of 1/ -3 w e used do uble s tainin g to exa mine simulta-
neously ex press io n o f the basa l and su p rab asa l m ark e rs. with 
TR IT C - antim o use Ig M to sta in 1/1-3 an d FIT C - alltim o usc IgG. 
Fc- specifl c. to s tain V M -I . A s shown in Fi g 9, we o bsc ryed 
ll1utuall y exclu sive s tainin g w ith V M -I and 1/1-3 antibodics . 
D ISC U SS IO N 
Fo ll owin g inj ury, w hethe r b y rem o val of th e s tratum co rn eum 
o r the emire epidermis, ke rati nocytes undergo rapid changc in 
their pattern of ke ra tiniza ti o n , sUll1m arized in Fig 12. Afre r tape 
strippin g we have o bserved qu alita ti ve alte ra ti o ns in keratin syn-
thesis w ithin 8 .5 h and th e appea ran ce o f regenerati ve m atllrat ion 
m ark e rs w ithin 15 h . The appea ran ce o f cpitopes stain abl e with 
antibodies p resum abl y depends o n biosyntheti c events begun Some 
tim e previo usly and is cons istent w ith th e timin g o f indu ction of 
keratin sVllthes is . 
The ce'lls th at mig rate to resto re the continuity o f the epiden llis 
arc recruited fro m the m arg in s o f th e inj ury and adncxal struc-
tures. They arc prcsumab ly ac ti va ted b y sig na ls o rig in atin g at rhe 
site o f injur y. l3 y 24 h afte r suct io n blis te r injury, stainin g pattcrns 
w ith 1/1-3, A E-I and 3nti-in volucrin antibo dies, and U EA- FITC. 
charac te ri s ti c of regenerati ve maturatio n , can bc fo und as far a 
1 111111 lateral to the suctio n bliste r ed ge. The cxtent o f the rc-
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Figure 10. Stainin g of suctio n bliste r injury w ith A E-I (A, B, C) , anti-invo lucrin (0), antitransglutaminase (t:l, and U EA-FITC (F). A ll sections a rc 
caken fro m a biopsy ob tai ned 3 days afte r suction blister injury to the forearlll except (A l, w hich was from a biopsy ta ken 2 days after injury. B"rs = 
30 p.m. A, Tip of advancing tongue of keratinocytes 2 days after injury , stained w ith AE- I. B, Region of a biopsy about I mm from the edge of the 
inj ury, stained w ith AE-1. In the composites. (C-f') , the (/rre" ,1 Illarks the edge of the original injury, the dClllldcd area being to the right. The dOl/ cd 
lille represents the dermal-epidermal junction. 
generati ve res ponse does not ap pe3 r to in cre3se very mu ch m ore 
at la ter tim es . Sin ce th e develop m ent of the res ponse takes so me 
ho urs , a m ech3n is11l mu st ex ist to propaga te th e regene rative 
response ove r that d istan ce in perhaps 4- 6 h. 
The timin g of reepithelia liza ti on depends little on the nature of 
[he injury. In our suctio n bli ster syste m , hea ling takes place over 
a basement membrane w hi ch still con tains fibronectin an d so me-
ti m es lami nin rather than over gra nul at ion tissue as has been the 
case in other studies 11,2] . Under these condi ti o ns, the epidermal 
ron g ue generall y mi g rates across the blister fl oo r on th e third day. 
T he time of mi g rati on is un 3ffectcd by w hethe r the bli ster roof 
is le ft intact or no t. It is rath er ea rli er th an tha t o bserved by 
Dema rchez et al in fu ll-thi ck ness wounds in hum an skin g rafted 
to the nu de m ouse 130] and a li ttl e late r than th at repo n ed by 
O dland and Ross [2 1 and Viziam t: t al r 11. O ur observa tions of 
ma tu ration3l changes, ho wever, arc ve ry sim ibr to th ose of Dc-
ma rchez et al [3 11 . 
The markers of regenerative m atLlr3tion llI ay be placed in a 
hierarchy w ith respect to timing of appe3 rance and sensitivi ty to 
inj ury (Fig 12). Simil ar hierarchies arc obtai ned as functions both 
of time afte r tape st rippin g and latera l distance from th e edge o f 
a suction blister. The ea rli est to appear arc suprabasal AE-I bind-
ing and deep sta inin g by invo lu crin and UEA-F ITC. Fo ll owing 
these is the appeara nce ofl/J-3 fo llowed by Triton - resistant HPA-
FlTe stai nin g . Return to norma l occurs in the reverse o rder. T he 
rela tionship prov ides a m ea ns of assessing th e degree of the re-
generat ive response. The existence of a hierarchy im pli es a va ri-
able degree of relative express ion of the regencrative and no rmal 
epider m31 Ill a[ll rat io n pat hways am ong kcrarin ocytes rather than 
mutu all y excl usive, all-or-nothin g switchin g from o ne pathway 
to the other 120 1. In so m e diseases , such as lichCll p lanus , both 
maturat io n sys tems are aerive simultancously 17J. Moreover, in 
tapc-str ipped ski n at 24 h, the expression of both specifiCJ lI y 
epidermal keratin s ( I and 10) along with regenerati ve o nes (6 and 
16) in a si ru3ti on w here th e suprabasa l kerat in ocy tes stai n uni-
fo rml y w ith AE-I implies simu ltaneous expression of both path-
ways in the sa me cell. 
Keratinocytes showin g markcrs of regene rative maturation ex-
hibit a different pa ttern of behav ior fro m no rm al epidernlJl ke-
ratinocy tes and they may be rega rded as a distin ct ce ll type, pre-
sum ably w ith ont: o r m ore specialized cellular fun ction s. In culture 
3nd in wo un d hea lin g, th e kerat in ocytcs arc mo bile, as distill ct 
fro m the situation in norma l ep idermis in w hi ch move ment is 
lim ited. We propose that potelltia l fo r mig ration is a m ajor char-
acter istic of th e regenerative pathway. 
T he rela ti onship of regenerati ve maturati on to hyperp ro lifcr-
ati on 1201 is com plex. First, th e matu rati on markers that change 
in wound hea lin g, 1/J-3 anti gen, in vo lucrin , transgl uta min ase, U EA 
bindi ng site, and ke ratins 6 and 16, arc not features of the prime 
site ofkcrat in ocyte multipli ca ti on, the basa l b ye r. Second , a nUIll-
ber of repo rts ha ve di ssociated hyperpro li ferat io n from alteration 
of maturati on. Fo r instance, in suctio n blister roofs, we o bse rve 
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Figure 11. Suction blister fl oors stained w ith antifilaggrin (A), antiactin (8) . FlTC-phallo idin (C) . antilaminin (0, E), and VM-l (F) . With the exception 
of (0), composites are taken from biopsies ob tained 3 days after suction blister injury to the forearm, magnified 100 x . (0) shows antibminin staining 
of the edge of a suc tion blister 24 h after injury at a magnification of 240 x . The black arrows mark the edge of the original injury, the denuded arCJ 
being to the right. The wilile arrow in (C) marks cell s showing the cytoplasm-fi llin g pattern of stai ning wi th FITC-phalloid in . Bars 30 /-Lm . T he dorm! 
lill e represents the dermal-epidermal junction. 
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Figure 12, SUllllll ary of changes in lll aturatiOl13IIl1:1rkers d uring wound 
hea ling. B locks reprcsellt the epidermis: from left to ri g h t, the basal la ye r 
(8) , spino us laye r (5) , di vided illto lower and upper parts, g ranular laye r 
(C) and stratum corneum (e) . I-Icig ht of the , /i llaCa arell rep resents re lative 
fluo rescence il1tens ity . '" Kera tin pat tern at 8.5- 12 h . 
exp ressio n of the 1//-3 anti gen witho ut hyperpro lifcration of the 
unde rl ying basal cells . Further , Flax man [32] pointed our that 
ma turati on in pso rias is, as judged histologica ll y by the presence 
ofkeratohya line g ranules and o rth okeratosis , showed great lateral 
heterogeneity, despite the genera ll y elevated rate o f cell prolif-
erat ion throug ho ut the plaque. C hristop hers and Bra un-Falco [33 1 
o bserved th at in vitamin A-indu ced hype rplasia in th e guinea pi g , 
rhe granular laye r was not lost des pite a p ro li fe ration rate almost 
as high as that in pso rias is. During steroid treatment for psoriasis, 
the g ranu lar layer returns before a redu ctio n in the rate of basa l 
cell proliferation 134] is apparent. Finall y, in epider molyti c hy-
perkeratos is, w hi ch shows an extreme rate of keratinocyte pro-
liferation , the g ranu lar laye r is normal or even in creased /351. For 
these reasons we rega rd the maturation pathway that involves the 
expression of the ,/1-3 anti gen and kerat in s 6 and 16 as associated 
w ith epiderm al regeneration rather than with h ype rproliferation. 
A lthough the two processes freq uentl y occur together, there is 
no one- to-one co rres pondence. 
T he g rowi ng kera tinocyte tongue, as it ex tends across the de-
nuded blister Aoo r, develops a basa l layer. At th e tip of the ad-
va ncin g spur arc cells showi ng a va riety of co mbin ations of basa l 
and maturation markers. The o uterm os t layer displa ys the basa l 
kera tin ocyte marker VM - 1 except in the region of the outer sur-
face closes t to the edge of the o rig inal injury. In this reg ion , 
fi laggrin ap pears , presumab ly reAectin g the resto ration of the 
nor ma l epidermal matLIrati on pathway . Express ion of the 1/1-3 
antigen seems to be Illutuall y excl usive with V M- 1 w ith in o ur 
experience but occasiona l cell s show both in volu crin and V M-l , 
and cell s in a substant ia l region express AE-1 along with V M-1. 
The size of this region va ries w ith the length of the sp ur. In each 
case the cells at th e tip an d on the Illore superfi cial aspect of the 
spur express both anti gens, but the ex tent of AE- I sta ining in 
the basa l layer extends abo ut 3 cells frOIll the tip at 2 da ys and 
abo ut 20 at 3 days. We att ribute the differen ce between these 
figures to the rate of mo ve illent of the advancin g keratinocyte 
tongue. T he results are consistent with keratinocy tes , expressing 
the 1/1-3 and AE-1 regenerative matu ration anti gens and in volu-
crin , m ovin g o ut toward the tip. It appears that the region of 
most active ou tward mi gration is between the basa l layer and the 
region o f fil aggrin exp ress ion . As the cells reach the outerm ost 
layer, at the tip o r on the outer surface of the tongue behind th e 
ti p , they lose 1/1-3 antigen, prod uce V M-1 antigen, and cease to 
ma ke, or even lose, involucrin. For a sho rt w hi le their distribution 
o f F-actin changes to fill their cy toplasm as they m ove rapidl y 
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onto th e denuded dermis. At this time, they start to secrete Iam-
inin. After a dela y of abo ut 12 h, they cease to express the AE-
I anti gen, hav in g essenti all y co mpleted co nversio n fro m matur-
in g cells to basal cells . 
A striki ng feature of the loss of '/1-3 antibody s tainin g , as the 
hea lin g process is co mpleted afte r tape str ippin g, is that the m os t 
superfi cial ce ll layers lose stainin g fi rst (Fig 1 B). We have o bserved 
this sa me pattern in a va ri ety of other situations, at the edge of 
a pso ri atic pl aq ue [36 J, at the o uter limit o f 1//-3 antibody stainin g 
aro un d a sucti on blister (Fig 8A,B), in a suctio n bli ster roof 3 
days after injury, in the hea lin g Aoo r of a sucti on blister (Fig 8q, 
and in a reso lving pso riatic plaque (unpublished results). A ke-
rat inocyte co mmencin g maturatio n in such a region apparent ly 
ini tia ll y disp lays regenerat ive m aturat io n and then switches to 
norl11a l. T he 1/1-3 anti gen , and poss ibl y other constituents o f the 
regenerative path way , arc therefo re masked or destroyed rath er 
t!un being lost by ex pulsion throug h the stratum corneum . We 
have o btained the same result wi th stai nin g by AE-1. T he resu lt 
suppo rts th e view that th e keratin ocytes arc able to switch their 
m aturation reversibly between the two pathwa ys [27] and , more-
ove r, that express io n of normal m aturation is favo red close to 
the stratum corn eum . 
Keratin synthesis showed bo th an increase in rate and inductio n 
of keratin s 6 and 16. T he prod uctio n of kerati ns 6 and 16 reached 
a ma ximum at 24 h and th en declined almost to zero by 48 h. 
Hun te r and Skerrow 137], exa minin g the keratins appea rin g in 
stratum co rn eum in tapc- stripped skin fai led to observe the pro-
duction of new kerat in species, presumabl y because the changes 
in the rates of keratin synthesis repo rted here arc tran sient and 
m ake no detecta bl e cont ribution to the composition of the cells 
when integrated over the ent ire m aturation process. T hey att ri b-
uted their res ults to persisten ce into the ho rny layer of preker:ltin s 
that arc no rm all y destroyed. Since, however, it has been esta b-
lished that keratins 6 and 16 arc made o n m RN A species distin ct 
from those that code fo r keratins 1 and 10 138], thei r appeara nce 
in tape-st ripped sk in represents exp ress ion of inducible te rmin al 
maturation products and ma y be regard ed as ev idence for an 
altern ative state of differentiation of keratinocytes during woun d 
healing, culture, and in a variety of skin d iseases [6,7, 19,39]. 
The relative distributi on of stainin g with pro bes for vario us 
ac tin-rela ted protei ns was unex pected. Fluo rescein isothiocya n-
atc- pha ll oidin , w hi ch stains F-actin , genera ll y showed a pericel-
lul ar d ist ribu tion, in co ntrast to the m o noclonal antiactin anti-
body, w hi ch gave a patch y pattern throu g hout the cyto plasm . 
The FITC- phall oidin did not stain the basa l pole of the basa l cell s, 
ind icatin g that this regio n is devoid of po lymerized ac tin , but this 
was the onl y place w here vin culin , a protein associated w ith the 
ac tin cy toskeleta l system [28 ], was detected, albeit onl y occa-
sionall y . 
As keratin ocy tes un der cond itions of wou nd hea ling are ca ll ed 
upon to m igra te to a much greater extent than in und isturbed 
epidermis, we had ex pected to be able to detec t an in crease in 
actin o r tubulin, or a change in their d istribution, in keratinocy tes 
fo llowin g injury. T he onl y alteration we coul d detect by stainin g 
secti ons was a mino r change in the distri bu tion of staining by 
FITC-phall o idin from a perice llul ar to a cytop lasmic distri bution 
in a few Aattened cell s on the upper surface of the tip of the 
adva ncing keratinocy te tongue. It is poss ible tlu t the presence of 
F- ac tin througho ut the cytoplas'm of cells in thi s loca ti on reAects 
their very hig h mobi lity relative to ce lls in the center of the 
tongue. We did , however, observe a conside rable increase in in-
corporati on of 135S] methio nin c in to the acti n region of two-di-
m ensio nal gels of cytos keletal protei ns, reAectin g changes bot h 
in synthesis and degree of pol ym eri zation. 
Psoriasis, wound healing, and culture sho ',"" a number of fea -
tures in common (T ab le I) that distingui sh them fro m normal 
epidermis. Apart from the in crease in cell proliferation 140-42] , 
stai nin g with 1//-3 antibody, and the o ther markers of regenerative 
maturation [6,7, 15,16,19,43,44], the cell s show mobility, gly-
cogen 145-50 j, fa t droplets 147 ,5 1], a hig h metaboli c rate, fibro-
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Table I. Comparison of Epidermis, Epiderma l Regcncration , Kcra tin ocytes C ulturcd In Vitro , and Pso rias is 
Epidermal 
Marker Epidermis Regeneration C ulture Psori as is 
Keratins 1, 10 High Reduced Low Reduced 
Filaggrin High Redu ced Low Reduced 
Keratins 6, 16 Low Present Hi gh Present 
1/1-3 antigen Absent Present Presen t Present 
AE- l Basa l Suprabasa l Present Supra basal 
In vo lucrin Superfi cial Deep Presenr Deep 
Transglutaminase Superficial Deep Present Deep 
Cell production Low High Hi gh High 
Glycogen Absent Present Present Present 
Lipid droplets Absent Present 
Calmodulin Low High Hi gh 
Fibronectin Absent Present Present Present 
UEA binding si te Superfi cial Deep Present Deep 
Triton-resistant HPA Absent Present Present 
bindin g site 
Plasminogen acti vato r Absent Present (UK) Present (TT) 
UK = urok inase type o f plasminogen acriv :Hor; TT == ti ssll e type of plas minogen activator. 
nectin production [52-54] , and elevatcd calmodulin activity [55 ,561. 
Thc similarities all support the view that the phcnotypes displayed 
by keratinocytes under these three conditi ons are co mparable, 
differing mainl y in the extent to which the regcnerative matu-
ration pathway is displayed. In tape-stripped skin, the regener-
ative pathway appears only bri efl y, w hereas in culture the system 
is uniforml y and rather full y expressed. In psorias is, expression 
is highly va riable both spatially and temporall y [57], perhaps as 
a result of instability in the control system. The analogy between 
culture, psoriasis, and wound healing should not, however, be 
overemphasized as th ere are a number of discrepancies. The pl as-
minogen activator found in psorias is is of the tissue type l58] 
whereas' that in culture is urokinase type [59]. Glycogen and lipid 
droplets, found in wound healing and other hyperproliferati ve 
conditions, are seen only transientl y in culture fo llowing tryp-
siniza ti on [47]. The control of keratinocyte behavior in the skin 
is likely to be more complex than a simple switch between the 
normal epiderm al and a single regenera ti ve pathway of matura-
tion . 
We shollid like 10 express Oil" Ilwllks to Dr. Philip Hal/o lllo it olld Dr. A lvill 
Cox for helpfid advice olld criticislll olld to NOllc), Wi tter fo r copillg IIlith th e 
",o""script. 
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